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I was able to attend the Roadhouse-MellowReunion n 2002, iust nonh of Toronto. It
met at the Ralph Monkman farm rhat was the original propeny of Villiam Roadhousewhen he
came ro rhe Counry in 1819. The following picture showsthe restored barn and farmhouse,now
belongingto Rdph Monkman-

Ir was a wonderful reunion and some 230 people attended over the three days. It was a finely
organized affair and went oF smoodrly and without a hitch that I could see. Everyone was
congenid and it was marvelous to see the resrored bam and house and the grounds whbh have
beenwell taken careof orrceagain. Tami and I receivedthe recognition of attending the reunion
from the furthest distance away, some 2,300 miles. Some of the people gathered for dinner
during the Reunion are seenin the next picrure underneaththe tents set up for the went:
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On 4 Augusr 2002, the final day of the Reunion, I lead a serviceof rededication for rhe
new cairn and a brief worship service.Sharinga few words were Richard \Thirehead, a Regional
counselor and Nancy Srewart, Acting Mayor and Counselor. I also inrroduced Mr. walter
Bessner,the stonemasonwho erected the new cairn. Following a brief message,I rededicated rhe
cairn ro the memory of our Roadhouseforebears.

As the third great grandsonof William Roadhorue,
basedon rhe messageof St. Luke l9:3741, I preachedon'If TheseStonesCould Tal/. "Thar messagefollows:
'lTouldnt

ir be amazing if thesestonescould talk? As the Scripture tells us ir is hard to
keep the
e very srones
stones si.lent,when in the sight of the Living
Livine Christ, His majesty
maiesty must needs be
proclaimed. But what of rheseancient
ancienrsronesby which we gather here today?
v? If thesestonescould
talk, what storiesthey could tell. What emotiors they mighr portray: the joys, sorrows,tears,and
laughterof thosewho havegone on beforeus. I supposethis is what brings many of us here roday
to havethis wonderful time rosether
togetherover rhe
the lasr
last three davs.
days.
I myself came some 2200 miles to be a part of this historic gathering on rhe sameland thar
our forebearscame to in 1820, 782 years ago! Many of us took tours of rhe area, enjoyed the
company with cousinswe havenevermet, and receivedthe warm and gracioushospirality of Ratph
& EarleneMonkman and the Reunion Planning Commitree and hard work of Millie and Tom
Clark and Dave and Dorothy Munro. This was a wonderful affair.
But what hasbrought us to this place today? Surely it is thesestones!But more rhan these
stones,what hasbroughr us heretoday is the same blood we share,rhe samehistory we hold, and
the sameforebearswe havein common. When \Tilliam Roadhouseand EiizabethCrissey and their
family made the difficult journey from Yorkshire to Canada, they could nor haveenvisionedrhe
hardshipsthey would face. Not only rhe difficulc ship journey itself, but trying to find their new
propefty, fighting againstcold, hunger, and, at rhat time, a foresr wilderness,as well as trying ro
make this place a new home. Divorced from upbringing, roots, and familiarity, they were hearry
pioneersin the very besrsenseof that word. Leaving loved onesand family behind, they took the
risk to achievesomething betrer for themselves.\Tilliam Roadhouseleft Yorkshire,England with
but his Bible and his Methodist ConferenceBook from 1814 (which he gave ro his daughter who
gaveit to her family and they to their family and finally ro me and which I srill possessand is now
188 yearsold). Villiam Roadhousecame to the New \7orld with hope in his heart ro srarr a new
life-on this very ground; in thesevery ridges abour us.And they and their loved oneswere buried
in this very samecemeteryin which we now stand. If only thesesronescould tdk.
I dare say our forebearsdid things none of us could have done ourselves.They were of
sturdy stock,heartysoul,and filled with ihe love of God and knowledgesureand strong of their
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salvation.They started Methodist chapelshere as they did in England and of course,began,some
\0florld-Most of these
of the firsr Methodist burying groundi both in the old country and the N-ew
'Wouldnt
it be
sronesat this Roadhousecairn were cut and incised by our Roadhouseforebears.
somethingif thesestonescould speakour to us about some of those mysteriesof our pastswe dl
waited too long to ask the right personabout?
If only thesesronescould talk!! t07hata story they could tell. And so we gathet here today
in sight of thise stonesand in this place-to dedicate this cairn and rededicatethis cemetery to the
ago, and becauseof them we
meriory and to the livesof thosewho stood here beforeus 183_years
Edna
my
cousin,
by
words,
written
h"r.. The following
,ro*
Jaques,known as the Poetessof
"ri
lived and d_iedin. the little
who
Saskatchewan,speak about her great-grandfather,John Jaques,
rown of Salemd-ownnearLake Ontario. I think it speaksof the reasonwe all took the time to be
herefor this weekend:
"G reat-grandfather"
'He hasno placeor
Part in this today,
His very bonesare dust, his heart is clan
And yet we follow little pathshe laid,
'Walk
in and out through sturdy doors he made,
His handshavecrumbled down to golden soil
And yet we reaPthe harvestsof his toil,
The treeshe planted by the carriageshed,
Blossomand beartheir appleswarm and red.
His tired feet havelong sincefound their rest,
And yet the part of home we love the best,
Are little fields he plowed and worked done,
The pasturethat he clearedof stump and stone.
The well he dug and curbed with carefulhand,
Still yields its clearsweetwater ftom cheland,
Bubbling up from deep springsofearth,
Old asthe ancienthills ... yet new birth.
He doesnot die ... but somehowin the sun
Foreverlivesthe good thache hasdone The furrowed field ... the budding apple tree,
Bearingits fruit for children yet to be."
Let us rhereforededicate this place to the memory, honour, and faithfulnessof our Roadhouse
forebears.And though thesestonescannot talk, may eachofus talk often about this weekend and
go forth back into rhe world ro be more faithful in everything we do in life and rededicare
ourselves,he:ut and soul, to God. Amen."
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